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The Washoe County Board of Commissioners cony'ehUd"E 10:00 a.m. in regular

session in the Commission Chambers of the Washoe County.$.dministfation Complex, 1001 East

Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada. Following the Pledge of Allegf,dh6e$ tti6 flag of our Country, the
Clerk called the roll and the Board conducted the following ffin6ss:

.,';7:11",.15-0732 AGENDA ITEM 3 Public 
"o*.:.rfUO,.;'"i,

The following individuals spo$d.l'ir"itipport of hunting and recreational shooting
on Peavine Mountain: Peewee Henson, {effrRbdg'ers, Spencer Van Winkle, Ted Williams and

Ronald Williams. The individuals agpegd,ihey;kere more than willing to share the mountain with
the bicyclists and hikers but wantdd ttri6,u.irntd'respect for their recreational activities. The biggest
concems expressed included the ero$iory'bf the trails from bike tires, garbage being left behind
and the lack of designated shogting dHar. It was suggested to designate areas for shooting with
signs to address safety .or"eriig,fhere was a suggestion to reduce or eliminate safety risks by
restricting other recreationdd&S(ies during the two or three week hunting season in November.
The individuals wefd y&ip"6totd-ply with any guidelines as long as they were still permitted
to exercise their ffiihtfrle4rid shooting rights.

/^-:
"i.,, 

urr,,rri,,

,Georyd Newell questioned whether the Board had seen the contract for the Warm

Springs Spppific FIan (WSSP). He stated it had been 13 months since a formal request was made

for ths rofifi4,ci'f'money that was placed on deposit with the County for the WSSP infrastructure.
I1e'{taf-ia'it*:.the terms of the said contract, if the money was not used within a specific number of
yearsf,it would be refunded. He admitted he did not want to file a lawsuit against the County to
get his./inoney back, but he felt he was left with no other choice. He indicated he spent $70, 000

researching how to have the Specific Plan Area (SPA) dissolved. He expressed his frustrations
about the difficulty of getting his money refunded and thought it was unfair that he had to
continue to fight to get this issue resolved. He pleaded with the Board to reconsider the issue and

help him get his money back. He mentioned criminal charges could be brought forward.
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Nick Tscheekar and Camille Glanzmann represented the Community Foundation
of Western Nevada, a local nonprofit organization, which specialized in charitable giving. Mr.
Tscheekar spoke of the Youth Network Initiative and indicated the program was a collaborative
effort which addressed the needs of youth who were homeless or aging out of foster czre. He said
they had been conducting the Youth Network Initiative since 2014 and the project was focused
on determining the barriers to services and on bringing all of the service providers together so

there was a more comprehensive understanding of what the needs were. The initiative started
with two public meetings at which it was determined the main need was not necessarilyfgg more
resources, but for the education about how to find available resources. He explained |,tr&A$V
House was a walk-in resource center where troubled youth, ages 12 to 21, could rece1v.6"ii:u4r{ety

of services including information regarding how to obtain a General Educatioq Dev&tdpment
(GED) certificate and acquire identification. There was also a registered nNs{'6Wable when
needed. Ms. Glanzmann stated that youth might not know where to go to gef Sdf,yices, but they
were not lacking in technology, such as smart phones, the intemet ?d ihe"irse of library
computers. She stated their website, www.renoyouthnetwork.com, wa.ptea.d$ed to address how
and where to locate needed resources. She encouraged the Board to vi&.w tEe website and use the
site as a resource for youth that were struggling, homeless qi'a$4iigut of the foster care
program. She noted anyone could contact the Community,Fo-unda@ of Western Nevada with
questions regarding the program !'l:i:t;:; ' '"/

Jan Lockard spoke regarding h", 
"on!fuSuUofi 

Ventana Parkway, which was the
only roadway access for nearly 400 houses. She npted ;h'e was unable to find an Ordinance or
County Code regarding the width of bike lanes.dnd sdid after the road was repaved, the bike
lanes increased in size by nearly 40 perceqif.;,She commented she did not understand the
justification for the increase since there.&a.dl6{ been an increase in the number of traffic
accidents and it was not supported b,X*"W:i:pode, Ordinance or any current statistics. She said

there was a recent Home Ownerqf,ryoc'ryfid,i 1UOal meeting where the HOA Board members
and most attendees were appalleffi.tlp' width of the bike lanes. She explained that most of
Ventana Parkway was straight_ with a i$fiminuous walking path on one side which was maintained
by the HOA. She stated thq.ftrgd limit was 25 miles per hour (mph) for a one-mile stretch,

which she thought was ,tu "3tb'i^,i' She noted a traffic study was performed in 2006 which
indicated the aver..aSe,."-speed on th6 road was approximately 30 mph, which closely matched her
recommendation."She'stated if compliance was the goal, then 30 mph was more reasonable. She

also stated the Coiiiity,.di6 not have the resources to patrol the street. Her written comments were
placed on filepvgti:k Clerk.

,V,r. "{\". "'

.","^ i"/ ". Kathrine Snedigar spoke about the expansion of bike lanes, which left less room
foSiriirks{Sffiifi trailers. She noted the people in bike lanes rode the line closest to the cars, which
.rrfu'. larg. vehicles to change Ln.r to avoid them. She asked what the bicycler's
responllbilities were and said she believed the bike lanes were dangerous.

Garth Elliott spoke regarding the General Improvement District (GID) issue. He
stated he had been on the Sun Valley General Improvement District (SVGID) for five years and

looked forward to serving a few more years. He said he was contacted by someone from Incline
Village who was very concerned about what had happened with the Incline Village General
Improvement District (IVGID). Mr. Elliott emphasized SVGID practices were'osqueaky" clean.
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He said they scrutinize every penny that was spent and every contract that was formed. He
personally went by all construction sites to assess the work.

Sam Dehne spoke regarding the various festivities that happened in Reno yearly.
He stated his two favorite festivities were Burning Man and Street Vibrations.

Sharon Spencer spoke in support of Citizen Advisory Boards (CABs), which she

thought were the most important and closest entities to the people. She spoke for th6,:IVGID
citizens, who felt they had been disenfranchised and were not represented properly. $he"qpke
against the wall art in the Commission Chambers. She said she supported KatherigQi$t4gifrar,
Garth Elliott and Kim Robinson from the Truckee Meadows Regional Plannlng''.Agency

- 

..r",, n,ii(TMRPA). 
;,,,orrr,

15-0733 AGENDA ITEM 4 Announcements/Reports. ,,i'."' 
't't':,,'i

'"it':e'"il 
i't-'

John Slaughter, County Manager, announced Agendg-{te..p- SG3 was inadvertently
carried forward from the August ll,2015 meeting where it was agPrQve{r. so the item would be

removed from the agenda. He stated there was a request frem"Ch6iqBbrkbigler for Agenda Item
9 to be held at 3:00 p.m. Lastly, he had a request from Chai[$t*$bi$dr to read a note sent from
Caleb Cage, Chief Emergency Management HomeJand Setiurity Advisor for Govemor Brian
Sandoval. The note stated on August 14th, Aaron Kdiiifeston,'Emergency Manager, and his small
team, became the second Emergency ManagemegsfrXgr* in the nation to be 100 percent

compliant with the national accreditation proq3ni"i,,., '"
! -. j 

.t:: :'
Commissioner Herman spoks"aput the progress the Lemmon Valley Flood

Project was making in cooperationsxrth lhp QfritAren's Cabinet and Social Services. She stated

the Community Services Departdpntirgri'Elearing the roads and ditches but she still received
calls about areas that were missed.'gherAid this was the first year of the new vendor permitting
process for Burning Man, but t\ere w€le concerns about some conflicting information which was

given to the vendors. She hdped fire new process would go smoothly. She indicated that Cold
Springs still did not have.wirei*#Spervice available, but Dish Network said they could install the
necessary equipmerit ,ifita.yd,ddyl She was appointed to the Nevada Association of Counties
(NACo) Rural Aerpn'C:Eueils and the NACo Agriculture and Rural Affairs Steering Committee.
She added thx $p:fqprcii Sandoval appointed her to the State Land Use Planning Advisory
Council. .,..'-.ii.tti* 

i'
,:.t., '":

/:.1':. - 
':,-

,..:.: i"r ; ebmmissioner Hartung stated he recently attended the funeral for Officer Carl

UO(el* i?e"3aid it was an honor to pay his final respects to such a courageous man. He
empl,i{pized the dangers of law enforcement jobs and said they put themselves in harm's way
daily. ?Ie commented that the Wild West Motorsports Park short course event was a gteat

success and he looked forward to attending the event in the future. He received an email from
staff regarding the status of the revised codes for new development and landscaping standards

and stated he should have information to bring to the Board soon. He noted he had conversations
with the Sheriff s Office regarding signage in designated shooting areas on Peavine Mountain
and he was very concerned with the issues there. He thought it was important to the County to
look at this area as a multi-use facility and stated the Sheriff had some good ideas about how to
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make recreation on the mountain work for everyone with the proper signage. He liked the idea of
having the Nevada Department of Wildlife (NDOW) inform people in the area of future events
and hunting seasons. He noted hunting and shooting had always been done on Peavine Mountain
and said he understood that some people wanted to utilize the area for other types of recreation.
He thought there could be a viable solution and all the recreational groups could work together
so everyone could equally enjoy the space.

Commissioner Jung referred to an article in the Reno News and Review (garding
govemment transparency. She requested staff look into various ways to implg@ the
transparency of the County's information online.

Commissioner Jung requested an update regarding when signs-Srtifid, be posted

on Peavine Mountain. She emphasized if the rules were enforced in all rdr€&ional areas, it
would encourage people to obey them. She requested staff to informi{h$iB6ard who was

responsible for enforcement. She agreed with previous comments th4tr,,suegosted the mountain
should be closed to multi-use during the hunting season for safety rgzisonsiiAlthough the County
could not mandate how the Nevada Division of Forestry NDF) g{. Brryeldirof Land Management
(BLM) enforced the rules, the County could provide infonn4i^on aboyrthdplaces to avoid during
certain times of the year. i;,;;-J;r.:,: i:

Commissioner Jung referred to th6'.,egoai#'issues in Lemmon Valley and

requested staffto report why the Flood Project was.rlb.l t&iog care of the people. She understood
the Flood Project had money and was currently wdtkififbn three projects, but she was not aware

of any future projects. She said everyone ind[q.-.Qdunty would be expected to pay a flood tax
soon. She requested information regarding*he FlO6a Project's plans to reimburse the County for
the flood responses the County had,S44d$.^ov,er the years. She agreed reimbursement might not
be an option, but at least going fonb,..aldth,e?Y6od Project should be held accountable.

'1,ir. )'
Commissioner Jpng Mtioned she had a very successful Neighborhood Watch

meeting in her neighborhosd phere 15 people attended. The Reno Police Department sent

Offrcer Tim Broadway to,&pitfi*t6riSne said the old northwest in the University District had seen

a rise in home bur!larib-'$he:''dot"d that Officer Broadway would be leaving for his third
deployment soon:tg. Kq,lvait to deal with the Islamic State (ISIS). She encouraged the other
Commissioners to',iiiilp.ptart Neignborhood Watch programs in their communities

- ', :...
l.):.>"r....i.-;

. ii'{c;infitissioner Lucey requested staff to address the Peavine Mountain issue with
the $\enffi QIfice and the NDOW. He noted that this was always a popular hunting spot, so the
nffi(SeMe safety was important. He stated he and Assistant County Manager Kevin Schiller
had tSqgpportunity to participate in the National Clean Energy Summit in Las Vegas. They had

some v6ry important meetings and met with people who were doing some innovative projects

concerning renewable energy. He met the Director of the Nevada Office of Energy, Paul

Thomsen, who was located in Carson City, and said he would like to set up a time for Mr.
Thomsen to give a presentation to the Board. He indicated there were funds within the State for
renewable energy projects for Counties that made energy efficient purchases to promote self-

reliance. Another benefit of renewable energy was the improvement of the County's air quality.
He stated County Manager John Slaughter, Communications and Engagement Manager Nancy
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Leuenhagen and Commissioner Lucey recently attended the Economic Development Authority
of Western Nevada (EDAWN) press conference and the event for Angie's Artisan Treats, who
was relocating their west coast manufacturing plant to south Reno. As a County, it was import to
continue to nurture and help the new businesses flourish in the community. He announced that
Judge Egan Walker was appointed to the Board of Directors for the National Council of Juvenile
and Family Court Judges, which was a huge honor.

Chair Berkbigler received a letter from Senator Harry Reid that was placodon file
with the Clerk, (See Agenda Item 5F5). The letter expressed his gratitude to the".Tit*ckee
Meadows Water Authority (TMWA) for stepping up with their generous offer to bnldl&',a,i'ery
difficult problem that would have prevented the final implementation of the,Ti4ickbg River
Operating Agreement (TROA). The sale of water rights to complete the obligafbnsrpf the City
and the County to provide 6,700 acre feet of water rights was the ne""ssary.stdpto:,finally trigger
the dismissal of lawsuits and commence the implementation of the TROA"SI ifu,*hdof the year.

She mentioned the FireshowsWest Conference and Exposition was fllrydql"d to occur at the
Reno-Sparks Convention Center in October. She said Firemen frqfn.All over the United States

would be present and she encouraged people to attend the eventq.Sh&.rreQuested a Proclamation
declaring September as Hunger Action Month on behalf of ths.FoodiBrankbf Northern Nevada to
be added to an agenda in September. She stated that she dniliAssistant County Manager Joey

Orduna Hastings had the honor of recently attendinglhe LaktTahoe Summit, which was held on
the Nevada side of South Lake Tahoe. Senator Dberl Helldl hosted the Summit and Senator

Dianne Feinstein, along with numerous Congressmgh froih northern California and Nevada, was

in attendance. She stated there was good informirtionj"about what was going on to save Lakein attendance. She stated there was good inforrifolioilj6bout what was going on to save Lake

Tahoe and to clear up the water. She added t4efpr:7t"&e two pieces of legislation before Congress

which would bring in more money to

After som " air",6irp-rgei'ilourd decided to pull Agenda Item 15 from the

agenda. The Board directed staff toi&Ipbdiately notifu Scenic Nevada of the change, to post a
notice of the change on the C@mbei&oors and to the main page of the County website. Chair
Berkbigler stated the reason dre"itggr was pulled was due to Commissioner Hartung's inability to
participate in the publictfudiffi.,Since Commissioner Hartung's District would be directly
affected by the Ordihantri,.the Bttard thought he needed to be present.

'l:::.. ',i:.. .'
rc*al'qairtnsel Paul Lipparelli stated the Chair could order the removal of an item

at her discretiqm,. "i:r,,i"3

'l r "

o,r. ii')l''' ,'@hair Berkbigler requested Agenda Item 15 be removed from the agenda and

resciieflutEa"ao the first meeting in September to provide Commissioner Hartung the ability to be

pr"\&tai.
"'4i/

ts-0734

CONSENT ITEMS (5A through 5G3)

5A Approve roll change requests, pursuant to NRS 361.765 and/or NRS 361.768,
for errors discovered for the 201312014 and 201412015 secured tax roll and

authorize Chairman to execute the changes described in Exhibit A and direct the
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l5-0735

15-0736

t5-0737

Washoe County Treasurer to correct the error(s). [cumulative amount of decrease

$1,591.94]. Assessor. (Parcels are in various Commission Districts.)

58 Authorizethe creation of two (2) Pre-Trial Services Officer I/II positions [Job
class #600011601 for the Specialty Court Division of the Second Judicial District
Court at an [estimated total annual cost of $151,689.62,] including benefits; and
direct the Comptroller's Office to make the appropriate budget adjustments. The
funds identified to support these positions will come from repurposed profqgsional
service funds from the Administrative Office of the Courts and fees cciffiracted

from Adult Drug Court in Internal Order 20215. District Court. lell C$iffiion
Districts.) ,,t"^ii 

ilri"

,'4,,. 
'lt't

5C Approve the Collective Bargaining Agreements with thb Wpshoe County
District Attorney Investigator's Association (WCDAIA) ryihB)l:ltin-Supervisory
and Supervisory bargaining units for the period July.1;r,2015 through June 30,
2016; ratiff same: a 3% Cost of Living Adjustment in'ba9"e,fuage effective July 1,

2015; increase from 5Yo to I|Yo the differential to,b-ti3dh$.ly rate of pay in half-
day increments for days employees are assig4qd to uonduct training; and approve
same for the Chief Investigator (DA). py|lSdf$;.fis;al impact is estimated at

[$43,006.] Human Resources. (All Cosmissioh Diitricts.)
,.-'.-.!+.

5D Approve acceptance of 2015 Smt6.o?iNevada, Department of Public Safety,
Offrce of Traffic Safety project &{dirf"g'l$4,977, 20% in-kind match required,
$995.401 to be used to purchas€;',{{ Pieliminary Breath Test devices (PBTs) for
the retroactive grant pgnod :i ff 8llll20l5 through 9130115, and direct
Comptroller's Offrcg,{ $g\!the necessary budget adjustments. Sheriff. (A11

C ommi ssio n Dist$"$,)V' i. . ..,- "'''
.,r/r.," 

.1
15-0738 5E Acknowledgg Receipt of the Report of Sale- Iuly 23,2015 Delinquent Special

Assessment $ip-$ale Cancelled as All Delinquencies paid. Treasurer.
(Commission fi'ffigt S.>

'tl 7;/"'- ";"'' \:'/

15-0739 giA+.fiU,gW i*u,"rRights Deed transferring 26.826acre-feet of Thomas Creek
wa6i {,gHts from Washoe County to South Reno Land Investors, LLC, ANevada

,.-IlirilM Liability Company. (Commission District 2.)
't-?.

" '':)," ; '
r,'):, l',

l5-U40 i.,.3 i 5F2 Adopt a Resolution Accepting Real Property for Use as a Public Street (A
.,,.ir. il {tst':v portion of 2nd Parcel Map for Spanish Springs Associates Limited Partnership

''i.!., _ and Mystic Mountain, LLC, Parcel Map No. 5124, Ingenuity Avenue), APN 538-
l" 010-06 (totaling 57,062 square feet), for use as a public street right-olway; and if

approved, direct the Clerk's Office to record the Resolution. (Commission District
4.)

15-0741 5F3 Approve Change Orders 1,2 and 3 for the Central Incline Village Phase II
Water Quality Improvement Project [$101,570.36], funded by Nevada Tahoe
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Village General Improvement District, Carson City Parks & Rds.Ieation
Department, Douglas County Parks & Recreation Department an*d,^'?ahoe

Regional Planning Agency, retroactive to August 1,2015. (Commis;rdri'District
I .) 

..,* 
"'' *, b;'

.,c"o-*t

15-0743 !F5 Approve the Agreement Regarding Satisfaction of the Ob{.Ghtion of the City
of Reno, City of Sparks and Washoe County pursuant tpleotidr 1.E.4 of the
Truckee River Operating Agreement (TROA) to providp:.$u7'&ff,acre-feet of water
rights, between Washoe County, the City of Reno,..ttrtQ,.Qity of Sparks, and the
Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe. (All Commission Distric-tS.1, '":,.-

t*,t'.-"- "a'd

Chair Berkbigler read a letter from Senator Hffi'fieid; which was placed on file
with the clerk. ,,!k,.. L,

15-0744 5G1 Approve (retroactive to July l,2015i,.Grant Program Contract FY 2015-2016
for Silver State Fair Housing Cofinci{i(SSFHC) in the amount of [$10,000;]
approve Resolution necessary r{oi+pa1ife, and direct Comptroller's Office to make
the appropriate budget adj gqf AlgJ(Al I C ommission Districts.

;ri4> ,i, , ,,.15-0745 5G2 AcknowledgqiR&ie1''i;? the Washoe County District Attorney's Office
Audit Report tromtYiglnyinal Audit Division. (All Commission Districts.)

.i 7',

There was no 
Qy,b,f.1.9"o-ment 

on the Consent Agenda Items listed above.

t5-0742

minutes

Bond Act and U.S. Forest Service Southern Nevada Public Lands Management
Act, Washoe County. (Commission District 1.)

5F4 Approve the SR 28 Corridor Operations and Maintenance Interlocal
Agreement between Washoe County, Tahoe Transportation District, Nevada
Department of Transportation, Nevada Division of State Parks, Nevada Division
of State Lands, Nevada Department of Public Safety-Highway Patrol, Incline

On ssioner Lucey, seconded by Commissioner Herman, which

ns or Interlocal Agreements
nda Items 5,A. through 5G2 are attached hereto and made a part of the

Commissioner Hartung left .

BLOCK VOTE (AGENDA ITEMS 7, 8, 10, 11 AND 12)

AGENDA ITEM 7 Recommendation to approve the purchase of three (3)
Williamsen-Godwin dump truck bodies equipped with hydraulics and tarping
systems; three (3) Henke HXC-2000 V-Box spreaders; and three (3) Henke
reversible snow plows from Enoven Truck Body & Equipmerrt,2904 Duluth St.,
West Sacramento, CA [in the amount of $310,452) utihziry State of Nevada Bid
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No. 8351 pursuant to the joinder provision of NRS 332.195. Community Services.
(All Commission Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Hartung absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 7 be
approved.

15-0747 AGENDA ITEM 8 Recommendation to approve the independent.:'qpntract
agreement for services between Quest Counseling and Consulting and""Wasloe
County through the Second Judicial District Court and the Department 6f,fr++,u,drrite

Services with a retroactive contract term of July 1, 2015 through,Jti$e 90, 2018
and an [estimated total value of $275,000] and, if approved, au$5@urchasing
and Contracts Administrator to sign. Juvenile Services. :i(l,l11, Commission
Districts.) :i: 

.)a,,/

,.::":...rl.:,.,.

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by CoiirmiSsioner Lucey, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Hartung absent, it was,qltleqgd'iqhat Agenda Item 8 be
approved and authorized. .::,, . ''""::i!.1

.,.;: i
, , "i;,,'
ra.irii._ - 1:...
:.. ''t-:':.... ,. L:':j

15-0748 AGENDA ITEM 10 Recommendatigp to apiSove sole source purchase, retrofit
and installation of ninety-one (91) 24:tD.C mdior operated electric high security

motion duly ca:ried with Commissid.[er, turtrrtgabsent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 10 be

approved. ..( "')'

detention door locks from {*Detention Equipment Company, 4634
S. Presa Street, San

#GSA2015-070 in
Districts.)

appropriate budget adjustments. Senior Services. (All Commission Districts.)

,.5":t 'rt
/ ,, 2 ,,i.\

t5-0749 Recommendation to approve Community Development

-rrr.1:rl

".:7-,- .
<i'i":'

.r,r'..-

\'_/

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Hartung absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item t 1 be

approved, authorized and directed.

15-0750 AGENDA ITEM 12 Discussion and possible approval of a resolution proposing
to consolidate Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District with Siena Fire

Block ffefi frorifitre Nevada Governor's Office of Economic Development in
ttrd:Errruilrnj?of [$152,454 (match $110,041 cash and in-kind)] Rural Senior
Arriba$sadbr Program, grant period retroactive from July 1, 2015 through

r'Detiiamber 31, 2016 and if accepted, authorize Chairman to execute grant

"-'Li;{<ictiments; authorize the creation of 1.0 FTE fully benefited Volunteer
{)y "i%ordinator 

pending affirmation by the Job Evaluation Committee (JEC) at the
'3:;iiii; August 26, 2015 meeting; and direct the Comptroller's Office to make the
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Protection District and to hold a hearing to determine whether consolidation is
feasible and in the best interests of the County and Districts. Truckee Meadows
Fire. (All Commission Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Hartung absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 12 be
approved. The Resolution for same is attached hereto and made apart of the minutes thereof.

,,<';'-

11:17 a.m. Commissioner Hartung returned. 
,.,.;,,;...'':e4,

' lb '"':''l
15-0751 AGENDA ITEM 6 Department presentation by Washoe County Shbri&rchuct<

aU.r. t*tuOing ttte Sheriffs Office mission, orgTi7gj{nat) structure,
accomplishments and goals. Sheriff. (All Commission DistrictS,) ';lr

it.:{. ':?:*!
Sheriff Chuck Allen reviewed a PowerPoint presentatiqli'+bout the SherifPs

Office. He shared the Mission Statement and the Mantra, whieh *as "Commitment to
Community". He explained the structure of the Sheriff s Office,^Wiiidh'**ifu'"tua.a the Detention
Bureau, the Administration Bureau, the Operations Burear,r,4ld tft+."Forensic Science Division.
He noted there were 423 commissioned employees,2gl civlliffw;nObVees and more than 1,000

trained volunteers who assisted in many different r*ty pratyices. He noted he had a Detective
Volunteer who primarily worked on "cold cases" and.)iqd. put {n 1,600 volunteer hours in the past

year. There were curently nine members of the Sle$-f{Office Volunteer Reserve Program and

with active recruitment he hoped to see that nunrrber griiw to at least 60 members by the end of
his first term as Sheriff. Community engagerqedt..Wriri an areathatmade him very proud to serve

as Sheriff because he saw all the great woqk *A'gnut done in the community throughout the year.

He pointed out a photo of the Sh_edf s"Offhe Regional Aviation Unit (RAVEN) helicopter,
which showcased the ability to agsisti,fry.''Bireau of Land Management (BLM) and US Forest
Service with fire threats in the ard<6t{r!!W Sheriffs Office was very active in working with the
Salvation Army to provide children liitl school supplies and backpacks. He was very proud that
he and his staff had been ablqtQggptinue to participate in many community engagement events.

He acknowledged Joru*qr.gietrt6r, Undersheriff, whose primary responsibilities included
overseeins the dailV'opt*ati6frs'df the three bureaus and the crime division. One of the biggestoverseeing the daily' operati6ir
oriorities thev fo6ueb on',Was

and the crime division. One of the biggest

Boxx$was the next largest bureau with more than 1,100 pounds of drugs seized and 64,000 calls
for service. The Administration Bureau, led by Chief Deputy Pedersen, processed more than
10,000 civil issues and issued more than 5,000 Concealed Carry Weapon (CCW) permits. He
was proud to announce there would be an academy graduation in December. The Forensic
Science Division, led by Director Kerri Heward, processed 6,500 pieces of evidence and

completed 640 DNA investigations last year. Facility maintenance continued to be a challenge
for the Sheriff s Office. Parking lot safety was an issue and they were trying to keep it well lit for
the employees while they made their way to and from work. He stated there were also
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maintenance issues that were put off because of budgetary constraints, but were now a priority
and would be addressed. He stated some of the future concerns included the replacement of
radios to keep up with technology, a larger hanger for the RAVEN helicopter, a larger infirmary
at the jail, and vehicle replacement. He said the Regional Public Safety Training Center (RPSTC)
was a responsibility of the Sheriffs Office. For the past several years it had been run without a

director, which resulted in salary savings. Moving forward, he wanted other entities to come to
the facility to conduct law enforcement or fire related classes to help generate some income. In
closing, he stated he was very humbled, honored, excited, privileged and proud to be s€rying as

were always responsive to any isssps.librig{{and work as a unified team. He thanked the Sheriff
for all the hard work. He said he ity to interacted with some Califomia Highway
Patrol Mounted Police who shared loved to work with the Washoe County Sheriff s Office.

Sheriff. He said each and every person contributed to the betterment of the communiry an4".h.
thanked all of the Sheriff s Office employees 1."-.i::':'" " t!Z:r' :;,:*!

Commissioner Jung acknowledged he was doing remarkably w,gfinthming in his
important role as an elected official. 

.,, {. 
:ti,

.,..i.. "r'

Commissioner Hartung commended Sheriff Allen $4..,"(W staff for being
accommodating and for the timeliness of responses to issues. Hg-.r$.gs_So impressed that the
response time was not a matter of hours, but a matter of miqutgs. He. said he spoke with
Undersheriff Spencer about issues that needed to be addr%$eq iWa*6y. He thanked Sheriff
Allen for how much the SherifPs Office did with minimal st4.y:*,tr" ".

Sheriff Allen stated he was listeninf':cp the %mments and concerns and they
could not be fixed overnight. He and his saff..ufuul$;be meeting to work on the Peavine
Mountain issues to create the highest level of secuqty and safety for everyone.

*, ,r'.':;ij .
Commissioner Lucey,-.'.MO'' f,. thought Sheriff Allen and his Office

exemplified all the areas of the Bop$lrs $tratjegic Plan. He shared that the Sheriff and his staff

He thought a compliment li(i" Frglwas truly a sign of the quality of service that was put forth
every day. 

..,y',',,',,,,..."'i!1,',...]

. 
',, 

.,^ 
,:|/i;j 'tt"- '.:/-'

Th*+'.gt*eq,pti public comment or action taken on this item.

L5-0752

,.iL:i:)

).i- ii
'il.)a-

'"ti...,\i:.rz

/

A ITEM 13 Recommendation to approve initiating proceedings to

the Intemational Fire Code, effective July 1, 2015; and direct the County Clerk to
submit the request to the District Attorney for preparation of a proposed
ordinance, pursuant to Washoe County Code Section 2.030 and 2.040. Truckee
Meadows Fire. (All Commission Districts.)

Truckee Meadow Fire Protection District (TMFPD) Fire Marshall Amy Ray
stated in 2013, the Board chose to not approve the amendment of the Fire Code banning
exploding targets within the County. She stated recently they were asked to bring back the issue
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of the exploding targets for review and to establish safety regulations. She said this agenda item
was to request permission from the Board to propose new ordinance language for the exploding
target issue.

Commissioner Herman said several constituents called her with their concerns
about prohibiting the exploding targets. She said they felt like another right was being taken
away from them. 

;::.:,:.

Fire Marshall Ray stated they considered allowing residents who o*n9.4^ p*ryut.
property, or owners of licensed shooting ranges, to apply for permits through the TN{ffi 6he
said they were looking for language which would allow the targets, but wo.uft{ ai*d some
restrictions and regulations to comply with the Fire Code. 

-r::,i,ii.*
When asked how dangerous the exploding targets really w,g..f,9,'*&rd Marshall Ray

explained the binary targets were sold in two pieces; they were not regulgt84"because they were
sold separately, but once the two pieces were mixed together they wei!..e,.cfirsidered an explosive
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and the Bureau of ,{'fbo\oly;fiobacco and Firearms
(ATF). There had been documented fires started and in!1qfes 6y,the exploding targets. She

confirmed they could be dangerous. She noted the manufacfugifu;,,sa1e'and use of the exploding
targets had been banned in Reno, Sparks, Carson Clty and f,yor County, but to date they were
still allowed in the County. She said once the propQifqd hnduage was ready, there would be a
public hearing so people could come forward *it$q1,,3V^cerns and suggestions.

r'<{i1

Commissioner Lucey said, in,!fu,r(?{u*y and surrounding area, fireworks had
been illegal as long as he could remembquddp;aEdid whether something was lit with a lighter or
something shot with a gun or rifle, ilry.asi_c.on$dered an explosive and could start fires. He stated
there needed to be some fiscal rep6gn$bi$t!,''because if an explosive started a forest fire it would
cause economic harm to the Codify- Pe thought they needed to be consistent with the law
regarding fireworks and not r.ll,g,I thetxploding targets.

:i'" '! ,. "'.

On the calp$gi"$ttblfc comment, Mitch Gerlinger stated binary exploding targets

were not volatile. He,qdl$,th$ Were reactive and it took a high velocity rifle round to set them
off. He claimed tw|g4,l['be shot with a pistol or shotgun and would not explode. He explained
when they explodftd):'@nash of white was not smoke, it was carbon dioxide and water. He said

it was nearly lurp,tiositiie to set something on fire with the binary targets, but rifle rounds were
very capabl^ ert'$gtting fires. He stated he went with the bomb squad to an explosives range
whe;g.Ih$f sqp dff about 20 explosions. He stated they only had to put out one fire that day and
that,.*F 

'thtrdn 
they exploded two blocks of C4 with hundred gallon propane tanks on top of

theniillle thought people needed to use common sense when doing any type of shooting. He
menti6ffiedhe did not know where the information came from about the ban on the sale and use

of the binary targets in Sparks because he called Scheels and found they had the Tannerite binary
targets for sale.

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey, which
motion duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda Item l3 be approved and directed.
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15-0753 AGENDA ITEM 14 Public Hearing and possible action l) To consider an
application by Southwest Gas Corporation for a non-exclusive franchise
agreement to provide natural and other gas service to portions of Washoe County,
including any objections on the matter; 2) If determined to be in the best interests
of the residents of Washoe County, to approve a Franchise Agreement between
Southwest Gas Corporation and the County of Washoe, retroactive to May l,
2015, effective through April 30, 2040, fixing the terms and prescribing the
conditions pursuant to which the franchise is to be granted, the character,$g.kinds
of service to be rendered, the maximum rates to be charged for the servidQ,.and
such other matters as may be properly connected therewith; y lf t4";y!ryf"

Agreement is approved, to approve an associated AgreemgXfi.fu",*dy Annually to
Washoe County 2o/o of the franchisee's Net Profits w:W,W franchise for the
Benefit of the County School District Fund of Washp8,hoiinty, State of Nevada.Benefit of the County School District Fund of Washo8,iCot

t 5.l^. it.t "

Community S ervices. (All Commission Districts. ),,r,,{o'*t urt'i4o
'1,':, 

"a"
''i:2r.'

,',,)-

The Chair opened the public hearing by cailff'.ml,prfin" *irt ing to speak for or
n of said Ordinance. There being no respons", *" hearing was closed.

,tb...
No was public comment on this iteryru, ''ir

,:\'1. .;,,

On motion by Commissioneq{Ih*gg'y; seconded by Commissioner Jung, which
motion duly carried, it was ordered to qppryve.lAgenda Item 14. The Resolution for same is
attached hereto and made apart of tbgmih.\tte$thereof.

t2' ' .'ii'*'7'"'"''
15-0754 AGENDA ITEM l'&toqpible Closed Session for the purpose of discussing labor

negotiations wift Waffoe County, Truckee Meadows Fire Protection Districtnegotiations wijh Wa5ffioe County, Truckee Meadov
and/or Sierra EiieiProtection District per NRS 288.220.

\i" "' 'z't'""" -. r.l_, i

against adoption of said Ordinance. There being no rg;ponse,'t

.i''i.r".. /,,'

Lucey, seconded by Commissioner Herman, which
that the meeting recess to a closed session for the purpose of

Employee Organizations per NRS 288.220.

l'
'AGENDA ITEM 9 Discussion and possible direction to staff on powers and
duties of general improvement districts in Washoe County possibly including
discussion of formation, operation, governance, compliance with laws, merger
and dissolution of general improvement districts. Manager. (All Commission
Districts.)

Legal Counsel Paul Lipparelli explained the Board packet included a

memorandum that outlined some of the laws and history in Nevada that pertained to General
Improvement Districts (GIDs). As stated in the memorandum, there were two different structures
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a GID could choose from at the time it was established. He explained the first'structure was to be
govemed by the Board of County Commissioners and the other structure was for the Board to
appoint Trustees to a GID, which was the structure that the majority of GIDs in the County used.
He stated the GIDs had the same laws to uphold as any other govemment entity. GIDs were
required to report to the Debt Management Commission to ensure they did not incur debt they
could not manage with their revenue. He said, despite several eflorts made over the years, the
independence of GIDs from County Governments had remained in place and County Boards of
Commissioners had limited ability to control what the GIDs did. He explained the one exception
was a law that was passed in the mid 60's called the Special District Law, that requirediQlDs
formed after that date to have what was called service plans. He noted they were sffitr46 to a
master plan and described what the GID was formed to do, what capital improvemdia,t projects it
would do, how it would operate, how it would meet operational needs and howif*olta manage
its finances. He stated the Board was given the authority to ensure that theipdfuTce plans were
being followed. Not all GIDs in the County had a service plan. Absent thffiLAiA$to oversee the
following of a service plan, the Board was limited to making su{s,.1hti,rDebt Management
Commission rules were followed and that the financial performag-qCibf $lOs were sound. He
indicated there was one last exception though, under the provisi$fr''of Neyada Revised Statute
(NRS), Chapter 318, which was the GID law, if the Board-ryai plestlntdd with a petition by a
significant number of residents or property owners within tQ'@boundary which indicated the
GID was not being properly managed, or if thq,,-Board'?^received such a notice from the
Department of Taxation, then it would be required tti;frave aiearrngabout the alleged problems
or issues of mismanagement. He said they had foryhptfffrs: adopt an Ordinance that would set
itself up as the Board of Trustees of the Districtilit cbufA adoot an Ordinance orovidins for theitself up as the Board of Trustees of the Districtjiil cbufa adopt an Ordinance providing for the
merger, consolidation or dissolution of the OfEtdqti'iY'could file a petition in the District Court in

.\, I 4i' ^

said once a GID was properly-formel{ and in operation the Board had the very limited role of
overseeing or controlling th{Eq6iqess aflairs of the GID. He stated the GIDs were required to
submit budgets to the W* briprt^ent of Taxation and to hold public hearings for the
consideration of tlte .ptidr,geY!,1f€''indicated the employees and officials of the District were

which the District was located for the appo.iirffint of a receiver to manage the District; or it
could determine by Resolution thqL.. and organization was going to remain

qualified electors of the District or
the Board would be triggeredby 20 percent of the
:eiving of notice by the Department of Taxation. He

unchanged. He stated the res

authorized to spe,fr$i?rvrffin"t only in the way in which the budget contemplated, there were
statutes in place {ri'F\*f"nt more spending than was appropriated. He noted each of the GIDs
were subject Xr.eyeit*.

,^ 1i:\

,,2t" ff ;dhair Berkbigler asked how the GIDs increased fees to cover items that were
,4S9,Nk;rlipparelli stated the GIDs had the power to impose rates, tolls, charges and fees.
PubI{6. hearings had to be held to impose any changes which would provide the public the
oppornffiity to participate in decisions.

Chair Berkbigler asked if a GID held a hearing for a new trash contract, could
they use the funds for anything else in their District. Mr. Lipparelli stated he was not sure. He
admitted some areas were above his expertise and stated there were a number of regulations and
protocols regarding the accounting of the public entities. He stated he would research the issue
and bring more information back to the Board regarding this question.
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Chair Berkbigler questioned whether a GID that wanted to provide additional
services, such as wireless service, would have the authority to do it and, if so, who would
approve the transaction. Mr. Lipparelli stated any service a GID provided had to be approved.
Initially, when a GID was formed it was usually formed through an Ordinance that granted
certain powers to the GID. Recently, the Sun Valley General Improvement District (SVGID) was
authorized to provide recreational services, so it asked and was given that authority by the
County through an Ordinance. An amendment to the initial Ordinance was the action that was
needed to make changes to the services GIDs provided. ?,r'i:'-

"^"- "'.iir"-
Commissioner Lucey asked Mr. Lipparelli at what point could a G,In Jibside it

was not necessary to provide the services in an area and how could a GID be y'isoKred. Mr.
Lipparelli said the people who lived in a GID could initiate a petition for a mergg^f'tr{issolution,
but the decision would be made by the Board of Trustees of the GID. A Cot4r"rti'Qould initiate a

merger or dissolution, but it could not be done over the objection of the mgjor{tyrtif the people in
the District or the Board of Trustees. In the case of the South fr.o4ge;,Meadows General
Improvement District (STMGID), the dissolution was part of an overafllmpger with the Truckee
Meadows Water Authority (TMWA). The Board of Trustees of,the;Qltr1;adopted a Resolution,
which agreed to the dissolution of the GID, so there were rq,.g,Pi..:,ry$r;

The following individuals spoke regarding irrhb #a **pfuints about the Incline
Village General Improvement District (IVGID): Ste&p. Krofl, -lan Ellis, Frank Wright, Limark
Newman, Dick Warren, Judith Miller, Linda N.*mqn, @rte Holderer, Amold Landau, Thomas
Whalen, Bea Epstein, Mary McKenna, Michael.$bii j'Margaret Martini, Mark Alexander, Lyn
Karol, Russ Berry and Aaron Katz. The biggesqoqne6rns expressed included recreation fees, the
lack of access to beaches that were suppo,s{,i@ft pnvate beaches for home owners, the lack of
intemal controls, large consultant-,feps'tgai$ but no information regarding what they were
consulting about, alleged comryrtm,,.fud,i'Stijited accounting system, unapproved debt incurred
and the residents who were still paffig pii bonds that were paid off. The residents were unhappy
and concerned about the pracllces o$the IVGID. They wanted action to be taken to solve the
mentioned problems. Severat"p individuals provided written statements that were placed on
file with the Clerk.

e,.foiTqryi#g individuals spoke regarding the outstanding job the IVGID had

[ildo;Off, Donald Epstein, Tim Callicrate and Tom Bruno. These individuals
'd+xinear 

campaign going on that was unfounded and they encouraged local

Th6
been doing: Pete:fi
stated there vya*,.'di'*rnear campaign going on that was unfounded and they encouraged local
residents tp*phek further information regarding the IVGID to become better educated about whatresidents torfeek_litrther intbrmation regarding the IVGID to become better educated about what
they,pffefgd tq the community. The individuals indicated the finances of the IVGID were in great

sbfu ikd:hfud adequate reserves. In reference to the beach access, one individual noted he was
giveii-Qpacket showine. yhat he did and did not own 

ryhen 
he purchased.the property *9 l.

thougtit"any person making a property purchase was given the same packet. They stated the
information given to residents was clear and concise about ownership benefits. It was stated that
the General Manager had only been there one year and was doing a wonderful job. They
admitted the Trustees had made some mistakes in the past. Mr. Todoroff submitted a handout
that was placed on file with the Clerk.
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Katherine Snedigar stated she had a problem with the Palomino Valley General
Improvement District (PVGID), because the only thing they did was road maintenance and they
did a very bad job of it. She said the roads in Warm Springs had ditches 12 inches deep with no
shoulders. She claimed the PVGID did not adhere to standard accounting practices and she
wanted to know how they got away with that.

Sharon Spencer stated she was present because she sympathized with the people
who complained about IVGID. She said she understood how horrible it would be to,k taxed
without representation, to lose a franchise and to feel as if the middle class was footing iti?"bill
for the enjoyment of the affluent class. She remarked she could counter each of thepdintq.rriade
by legal counsel by searching the intemet on her phone and she emphasized to,ltfiI. IXipparelli
that she was well-versed about Nevada laws. She noted the PVGID minutes were'in'ab.curate and
did not reflect the truth. She stated she had the same problem in the Citizen,ft$visory Board
(CAB). She noted that it was not this Board that set up the OIO;t$it.:*t{e thought the
responsibility rested on the current Board to fix the problems. 

.,r{*,,.4"*ri,
..,t -, 4i::..-,.''

Chair Berkbigler thanked everyone for coming ollt' anq stated perhaps there was
nothing that could be done immediately, but she ensurqd- citizerrs tKere would be further
discussions regarding the issues brought forward. !. ,,"'.,i' :''

Chair Berkbigler close the public t 
"u{i$g,.. 

'?'

^ " ",,i;1,

15-0756 AGENDA ITEM 18 Public Corsxtril6'o::;"

,r:'a..,;"
Assemblyman Randy Kirne.r"tal.l{gf'6bout the medical marijuana facilities. He said

five out of the six of the medical ,unqijti.ala-lfacilities allowed per County were located in his
District and he wanted to encou@ge_1he:.Board to develop codes for proximity. He noted there
were no facilities in Spanish Spri"6. Hb said he worked with the owner of the Mount Rose
establishment to get it moved but thif'wanted to move it to "The ol-odge" building on Mount
Rose Highway and he did ngt ftrq.w if that was a safe place. He said these issues needed to be
addressed. .;'.,.?"lrt/.i

'' . t.'..<':"t" i""'/'

K?ithgftii*-Si'bAigar wondered where the authority came from for the County to
write a developrrlfi{#'agi&e andi'-por. it upon her and her property. She said they did not have
the authority,@lciitd on to her property and tell her anything. She also noted that she would
appreciate gtliff uitihg the proper language about Warm Springs, because it was not a residential
neighbprffi{ b'ut considered as non-producing agriculture properties. She voiced her frustration
th{,sh'p pdt*"for fire services but did not have a7 to 8 minute response time.

\:a -. :'<:i::.. 
,'';:/ 

Aaron Katz stated there were two things he did not get to say earlier. He said part
of the materials he provided, which were placed on file with the Clerk, were copies of
Ordinances that the Board passed which gave IVGID their power. Included was also a transcript
of the proceedings in 1965 when the Board gave IVGID the power of recreation. He referred to
one of the Ordinances provided, Bill Number 227, wherein IVGID received the power to provide
electricity with a condition that stated if they were going to provide facilities they needed to
transfer them to another orgaruzation that was subject to Public Utilities Commission's
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oversight. He said IVGID refused to do this. He referred to another document provided, which
was a recreation testimony from IVGID, that stated if the power was granted they would not use

it like they were currently. They were only going to manage public parks and beaches, and
everything else, including the golf courses, recreational centers and Diamond Peak, would all be
privately owned, operated and financed. He thought they lied to the Board. He indicated the
Board needed to take the things that IVGID lied about away from them otherwise they would
continue to lie to get what they wanted. 

,{,t^;.

Margaret Martini wanted to explain ownership in the IVGID area. She;.1atb{ the
property owners did not own the facilities, except perhaps the beaches and yet the:liiep"prties
were being held hostage for the payment of the bonds. The bonds were not.is(ge(hagainst
IVGID, they were issued against the properties. She indicated if IVGID were to-fd&inkrupt, the
property owners would Ue treta p..ronully liable for the bonds. She encouf6#4 tfre goara to
review the issue. She stated IVGID was operating above the law. .,:11'.":::i;,.r1.

,.;:)l-:j:.. 
'li;z.

t5-0757 AGENDAITEM lgCommissioners/\4anager'sannotiticprijents
, ,,''11':,; 

tiii"
:',1 .l ';l

Chair Berkbigler reminded people that item'number.iJS'which was set for 6 p.m.
was cancelled and would be rescheduled to the first meeting:,[n3a#eriffer.'i\d. 7

,r {. ,k ,< * iW, *"'f * * * ,r.

,r', \',r'."'ttli!'ti

4252 p.m. There being no further business ,to,,^ditcfiss, on motion by Commissioner Jung,
r.r""d"d by Commissioner Herman, which rro"tiry.ri)tify carried, the meeting was adjourned.

.. rr..,.r,,.,ir,i.r,
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TUESDAY

PRESENT:

ABSENT:

The Lodge at
the increased

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
WASHOE COUNTY, NEVADA

10:00 A.M.

Marsha Berkbigler, Chair
Kitty June" Vice Chair

Vaughn Hartung, Commissioner
Jeanne Herman. Commissioner

Nancy Parent" Countv Clerk
John Slaughter. Countv Manager

Paul Lipparelli. Legal Counsel

Bob Lucev, Commissioner

The Washoe County Board of Comm

SEPTEMBER 8,2015

at 10:00 a.m. in regular
session in the Commission Chambers of the Washoepounty
Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada. Following the Pledge 6ftlt.g
Clerk called the roll and the Board conducted tne f$hwft t

/A ',*r'
*.4

ministration Complex, 1001 East

to the flag of our Country, the

15-0760 AGENDA ITEM 3 Public

The following indi in opposition to the placement of a medical
Rose Highway: Gregory Juhl, Brett Nelson,marijuana establishment (MMF,

Derrick Glum, Susan McBride, Jack Kellerstrass, Jan Gilbert,Tracy Pickett, Steve

Pelzer, Vincent Keenan, Bari izabeth Liddiard, Michael Liddiard, Douglas Skeen,

Amber Welton, Amy ber Hughes, Gary Bradley, Brooke Wilde, Arleen fuchartz,

s' concerns included: The possible location of an MME at

Dorothy Miles, and

ease of access to marijuana, the negative impact on property values,

on the Mount Rose Highway, traffrc safety, MMEs were an all cash

business ted crime, an increase in fire danger, an increase in impaired driving, impacts

, the public not being consulted on the MME sites, the lack of impact studies

, the need for proper assessment of MME locations, MMEs located in
and near children, the MME's effects on the Mount Rose Scenic Byway, the

for medical marijuana to result in recreational use, and the potential for marijuana

The above individuals' requests included: An emergency action by the Board to
stop the opening of the MME, a traffic study, for the MME to be located in a commercial district
away from the forest, and medical marijuana and MME impact studies.

business:
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Ray Lake stated he was a member of the North Valleys Citizen Advisory Board
(CAB). He said the North Valleys CAB had 10 meetings in their two years of existence and

according to the current CAB rules they would be limited to two meetings ayear. He questioned
if the North Valleys CAB would have heard about the new NV Energy power line, plans for the
Stead Airport, safety issues related to Lemmon Drive or other projects affecting the North
Valleys under the new CAB rules. He believed the North Valleys CAB would not last through
the year under the new rules.

,}il
Bev Dummitt said she was a resident of Verdi and a senior citizen. She uotN"the

Verdi Community Library was an important part of the community and she added ffiffity
wanted to reduce the library's hours of operation from 10 hours per week to four hpftS fbd week.

She stated if the County supported the library it would also be supporti who
utilized it. She said a volunteer organization was created to help fund theflibT*ry. She noted
hundreds of homes were being built nearby and those residents would ,ffi"Mdt. to u library.
She asked the County not to..dr"" the library's operating hours. "Sffir

^-"&*JTim Stofflel spoke of a proposal by Animal SerSffiofuulate animals in the

County. The proposal would regulate ownership of exotic 'and beyond what was

in place. He added the proposal might ban the breeding o&retryanimals. He said he was

unaware why people who worked with exotic ani had cpntinue to fight for their rights to
keep their animals. He mentioned the safety aspect o ic animals was not as big of an

issue as it was made out to be by animal rights rHe stated populations of animals in
Africa were dying out due to human encroac some animals might go extinct if they
were not bred in captivity. He noted the ions were working fine and there was no

Katerine S referred to a handbook titled Washoe County lssue

a handout to the Board, which was placed on file with theManagement System
Clerk. She said the to Palomino Valley as a residential subdivision that began

in the 1970's, was a lie. She noted that 40-acre parcels did not fall into the
County's definition of a subdivision. She indicated Nevada Revised Statute

NRS) 278 ted a property used for residential purposes was 5 acres or less so the

County pose the Development Code on Palomino Valley residents. She believed the
were meant to increase revenue and had nothing to do with the health,

fare ofthe residents.

Sam Dehne spoke of Burning Man and he stated the MME did not belong in the
Galena neighborhood.

Carly Borchard said she and other residents of Verdi formed the Verdi
Community Council, a non-profit organization, to bring information to their community. She

stated one of their goals was to help keep the Verdi Community Library open. She mentioned
she worked with Al Rogers, County Director of Management Services, to determine the library's
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budget in efforts to maintain and possibly extend its hours of operation. She noted the library
was extremely important to the Verdi community.

15-0761 AGENDAITEM4 Commissioners'Manager'sannouncements.

Chair Berkbigler responded to a question asked during public comment as to
whose idea it was to allow medical marijuana establishments (MMEs) in Nevada by stating it
was Nevada State Senator Richard ooTick" Segerblom. She addressed the indivi
publicly commented on the MMEs by stating the Board had just as many concems
safety and security of the citizens. She asked for their patience as the County worked the

issues associated with the MMEs. She noted the State Legislature thrusted the the
In req

be q(
,s 1+

ffi
NV

dftSi$i the County's frequently asked questions

xiffip{Yowing questions: 1) Should voters have the
of marijuana? 2) Would the approval of the

y grant existing MMEs to become recreational
the mass hysteria regarding MMEs was based on
ed like and how it operated. She noted MMEs were

pharmacies with more req and safety measures than regular pharmacies. She said

switch locations would be a bad idea as the County wouldencouraging the owner o

be telling a private r what he or she could and could not do with their land. She

mentioned a had with a citizen, regarding the MME, where she informed the

person that requi
because the

Bpecial Use Permit for that type of property would not be a good idea

ld stay with the property no matter who came in to run the establishment.
she noted she would be more concerned with a bar or restaurant in terms of

ing the facility. She admitted the County needed to do a better job reaching out
the County's residents about MMEs. She added she thought it would be a good

residents on tours of MMEs so they could get a better understanding of what they

Legal Department and the appropriate County departments regarding community outreach in
order to end the MME hysteria. She noted Commissioner Lucey should be involved since the

MME complaints were in his district. She concluded by stating if Commissioner Lucey did not
believe this was the right approach, she wanted the County to implement a countywide policy on

how controversial issues would be handled.

who
i the

County and it was not something the County Commission chose to do.

Community Library, she announced the hours of operation would not
would work to expand the hours.

John Slaughter, County Manager, stated Agenda Item
the agenda. He said he received a letter from Clara Andriola,
Rodeo, which he read aloud. The letter expressed the app'.6egiat

staff who supported foster families and children

the Verdi
the County

uld be removed from
irector of the Reno
gnition of County

. The letter specifically
nit, and Victoria Bowers, Foster

j'A copy of the letter was placed on
named Kristy Baker, Supervisor of the Foster Care

Care Liaison, for their dedication to the Foster Care
file with the Clerk.

Commissioner Jung stated sh

(FAQs) regarding MMEs should incl
opportunity to approve the
recreational use of marijuana
marijuana establishments? She

misinformation about what
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Commissioner Hartung stated he toured Burning Man. He thought it was very
interesting and he did not want to see it go away; however, he had some concerns. He spoke

about the negative effects of Burning Man on the area between Gerlach and Wadsworth, which
included traffic issues and trash deposited along Nevada State Route 447 . He said he would like
to have a discussion with the Nevada Department of Transportation in regards to Stampmill
Drive in Wadsworth as residents had diffrculty accessing the street during certain times. He also
noted he would like a report from staff in Gerlach about the trash left over from Burning Man.
He mentioned he attended the International Association of Fire Fighters (IAFF) m&,(ing in
Washington, DC where he saw the LUCAS Chest Compression System. He requeste$^thfufhe
Commission have a conversation at the next Board meeting about the ability for higrSff&pffd a

portion of his discretionary funds on the compression system, which was arouEfll$ff00 per

unit. He stated the system would take the placeof a person by providing consigffi&d efficient
compressions on a person's chest. He believed the system could save lives ffi$e wanted one

installed at Fire Station 17 in Soanish Sorinss. He felt the fire station in Stid;Vafley would alsoinstalled at Fire Staiion 17 in Spanish Springs. He feit the fire station in $fin\hadey would also

benefit from having one and he wanted to discuss the possibility of inp@lhg,the system on the
fire apparatuses.

e,Q' \, "'&.,'

Commissioner Herman thanked Chair SerlSbjgf$Eglhe{trelp with the Verdi
Community Library. She thanked Bob and Peter Lissner of ffifuehmes for their donation of

uommlssloner Herman manKeo unalr 5er{6pJgler\*q,r ner nelp wlm rne verql
Community Library. She thanked Bob and Peter Lissner of fq@*ehmes for their donation of
a television and their assistance with completing the*wirelesf[nternet installation for the Senior
Center in Cold Springs. She requested staff to add arifuqnda ffem, as soon as possible, to discuss

changes to the Citizen Advisory Board's (CAB)

Chambers.

Chair Berkbigler
for the Regional Transportation

ts-0762

1s-0763

15-076s

lations. She mentioned she spoke

the wall art located in the Commission

Lucey was in Washington, DC on business

TIROUGH 5F3

of the regular Washoe County Board of Commissioners
ll,2015 and August 18,2015.

a request to increase the change fund from $50 to $150 for the
of Voters; and, if approved, authorize Chairman to execute Resolution

. Treasurer. (All Commission Districts.)

5Cl Approve the appointment of Doug Doolifile to the Washoe County Open

Space and Regional Parks Commission representing Commission District 2 to fill
a term beginning on September 8, 2015, and ending on June 30, 2019, or until
such time as a successor is appointed. (Commission District 2.)

5C2 Approve the appointment of Austin Olson to the Washoe County Open

Space and Regional Parks Commission representing Commission District 5 to fill
a term beginning on September 8, 2015, and ending on June 30, 2019, or until
such time as a successor is appointed. (Commission District 5.)
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t5-0766 5D1 Approve payments totaling [$5,636] to vendors for assistance of 39 victims
of sexual assault and authorize Comptroller to process same. NRS 217.310
requires payment by the County of total initial medical care of victims, regardless

of cost, and of follow-up treatment costs of up to $1,000 for victims, victim's
spouses and other eligible persons. (All Commission Districts.)

t5-0767 5D2 Accept a Victim of Crime Act (VOCA) grant to the District y's
Office in the amount of [$20,000; $5,000 required match], from the Statq

of Child and Family Services (DCFS) to provide travel and traini
those who serve victims, including but not limited to Victi
Investigators, Prosecutors, and the medical staff at the W child

tot

Advocacy Center; retroactive from July 1,2015 through June

Comptroiler to make the necessary budget adjustmeffi
161 and direct
Commission

Districts.) b
15-0768 5E1 Accept a supplemental grant award from ging and Disability

Services Division for the following O A'bt Title III Programs:

make the appropriate budget adjustm6ffi- (Al ission Districts.)

15-0769 5E2 Accept a grant award fro Mro. Support Fund at the Community
Foundation of Western N Caregiver Education in Sparks [$1,000;
no match required]; and ptroller to make the appropriate budget

.)adjustments. (All

5E3 Approve ret an Agreement in Support of Pro-Bono and Low-Cost
Legal Services y between Washoe County and Washoe Legal Services

in the I amount not to exceed [$65,000] funded by applicable
court filin both fiscal year 2016 and fiscal year 2017, ending on June

of pro-bono and low-cost consumer related legal services for
approve necessary resolution for same. (All Commission

t5-0771 Accept a Continuum of Care Grant Agreement Renewal from the United
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for the Permanent

Supportive Housing Program in the amount of $32,345 ($2,390 County match
required) retroactive to August 1,2015 through July 31,2016; and direct
Comptroller to make the appropriate budget adjustments. (All Commission
Districts.)

5F2 Accept a Sub-grant Award from the State of Nevada Division of Child and

Family Services in the amount of [$4,000; no County match required] to support
staff attendance at the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) Conference retroactive

to July 1,2015 through December 31,2015; authorize the Department to execute

15-0770

t5-0772
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the Sub-Grant Award and direct Comptroller to make the necessary budget
adj ustments. (All Commission Districts.)

5F3 Approve a professional services agreement with Sierra Association of Foster
Families in the amount of [$108,600] to provide tutoring, mentoring and case

management for educational advocacy services for teens in foster care in Washoe
County retroactive to September 1,2015 through July 31,2016. (All CommissionDistricts.) 

;fu
On the call for public comment, Cathy Brandhorst spoke about *uu"ryffiffi*

,4 - A. d^"
r\vY*,w

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commi Jung, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Lucey absent, it was ordered Agenda

t5-0773

to herself.

On motion
motion duly carried with
awarded and approved.

t5-0775

motion duly
approved.

t5-0776

ltems 5A through 5F3 be approved. Any and all Resolutions or Interl@f
to Consent Agenda Items 5,A' through 5F3 are attached hereto an{*&de.)b
thereof.

A ITEMS

t5-0774 AGENDA ITEM 8 Reco
to the lowest responsive,

greements pertment
part of the minutes

Repair Project [staff
$55 1,0071. Community Se

a bid and approve the Agreement
for the County Route 447 Road

ada Construction in the amount of
ission District 5.)

seconded by Commissioner Hartung, whichby
Co absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 8 be

Recommendation to approve the Collective Bargaining
ashoe County Public Attorney's Association (WCPAA) for

yZ0l5 through June 30, 2016; ratiff same: a3o/o Cost of Living
in base wage effective July 1, 2015; an increase in weekly
n for employees on scheduled crime consultation duty from

to $1,000/$1,250 andweekly standby pay from $300 to $500 for Team
designees; and modified language to the Terms of Agreement. [FY 15116

impact is estimated at $383,470]. Human Resources. (All Commission

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
carried with Commissioner Lucey absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 9 be

AGENDA ITEM 10 Discussion and possible action to approve a final extension
of existing Collective Bargaining Agreements beyond the current September 11,

Districts.)
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2015 extension date to September 30, 2015.) Human Resources. (All Commission
Districts.)

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Lucey absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item l0 be
approved.

15-0777 AGENDA ITEM 11 Action on request from District Attorney to
creation a fully benefitted, Deputy District Attorney III position,
indigent child welfare activities, funded 100% by Department of
and direct the Comptroller to make the appropriate fiscal and
in support of this action. District Attorney. (All Commission Di

On the call for public comment, Cathy Brandhorst spoke uffit\
.ev

of concern
to herself.

motion duly carried with Commissioner Lucey absent, it Wffi cir"dbd that Agenda Item 11 be

approved and directed. qi@'Y
r.\ Y" 

.

15-0778 AGENDA ITEM 12 Discussion anp+osside action on proposed settlement
agreement with Friends of Arrowc{g4{, tp relating to the unpaid county utility

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded byn"S'frnlQ6foner Hartung, which

charges of its predecessor and U.S$Babffiuptcy Court Case No. BK-N-14-50087-
btb. District Attorney. (All Coffi{qg}fn Districts.)

On the call for publi Cathy Brandhorst spoke about matters of concern
to herself.

Security (DHS) State Homeland Security Program (SHSP) grant
through the State of Nevada, Division of Emergency Management for

,000, no match required] for a statewide Recovery project; approval to
an Intermittent hourly Program Assistant position (non-benefitted; 50Yo

grant-funded); [$16,093] for non-county travel for attendance to Planning and

Training events and [$4,020] in food purchases; retroactive from September 01,

2015 through August 31,2017; and direct Comptroller to make the appropriate
budget adj ustments. Manager. (All Commission Di stricts. )

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried with Commissioner Lucey absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 13 be

approved and directed.

On motion by QgmmffiSioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung, which
motion duly carried with Cffiipioner Lucey absent, it was ordered that Agenda Item 12 be

approved. 6,%dJs & &/k$'
l5-077g a&,ffiA\firvr rS Recommendation to approve a 2015 Department of
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15-0780 AGENDA ITEM 6 Presentation by Susan DeBoer, Washoe County Public
Guardian.

Susan DeBoer, Washoe County Public Guardian, conducted a PowerPoint
presentation. She introduced two individuals who accompanied her, Deputy Public Guardian Sue

Wild and Deputy District Attorney Dania Reid. Ms. DeBoer stated she would be providing an

overview of the Washoe County Public Guardian (WCPG) department. She said the Public
Guardian's level of service was found in Nevada Revised Statute (NRS) Chapter 159. T\glublic
guardian mandate and function was found in NRS Chapter 253. She noted every Wfty.-in
Nevada was mandated to have a oublic suardian. The Public Guardian orovided a ned"&u,,YndNevada was mandated to have a public guardian. The Public Guardian provided a

unique public service by serving as the guardian for individuals with cognitive i who
could be left without assistance or advocacy. She explained as a government WCPG
had the ability to provide a continuity of service as the office was not reliant one person.

She added the WCPG was an established county system that allowed the ffihtki{y of service to
remain in the office thus allowing a continuity of care for all of thosffiefrserved. The Public
Guardian did not have the burden of looking at services rendered qgttfu ffrancial perspective as

they were a non-profit entity. The majority of those served had lffiffio financial resources.

Those individuals were usually dependent on MedicaidMtrl 'dfu{public entitlements. The
WCPG was allowed by statute to request and collect court a$!@pd'ffes but they did not collectWCPG was allowed by statute to request and collect court apl$@"Fes but they did not collect
fees from the estate of a person under guardianship rurless it Spuid not compromise their quality
of life. Typically the WCPG collected fees at the teipigatiorflof the case, usually once a person
was deceased. 

_fl Uff
Ms. DeBoer noted the pri of a guardian was advocacy. Functions

consents for services, medical treatment,also included decision making and provi
placement and financial actions. interacted with all the entities a person under
guardianship would interface wi the WCPG managed the person's assets, and paid

outstanding and ongoing bills . The WCPG secured and sold real and personal

guardianship if 'estate was $100,000 or less. She stated that the responsibility of
decision making level of advocacy what set their role apart from other servicewas

beproviders.
dementias

ned a guardian might be needed due to Alzheimer's disease or other
PG served persons 18 years of age or older. Approximately 54 percent of

served were 60 years old and 46 percent were between the ages of 18 to 49.

Ms. DeBoer said a Nevada resident was eligible to have the Public Guardian of a
counryHppointed as their permanent guardian if that person was a resident of that county and had

no relative or friend suitable or willing to serve. Prior to the passage of Senate Bill (SB) 262

during the recent legislative session, family members living out of state were prohibited to serve

as guardian without an in-state co-guardian. Under SB 262, preference would be given to a

nominated person or relative whether or not they were a resident of Nevada. She mentioned

several family members testified at the Legislature in support of the bill and shared stories of
their negative experiences with private professional guardians. Following the testimony,
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legislative action, and media reports, the Nevada Supreme Court formed a commission to study
the creation and administration of guardianships. She also noted another legislative change
implemented the licensing of private professional guardians, which was anticipated to go into
effect in January 2016. She stated in addition to the Supreme Court's Guardianship Commission,
the District Court had an ongoing guardianship task force led by Judge Frances Doherty that
addressed best practices and procedures in guardianship. The WCPG also received cases from
third party petitioners. She added anyone could petition the court for their service, and the
WCPG would submit a petition when they received a referral with enough do@Rented
verification to support a guardianship and when medical experts were willing tg tfufy.
Additionally, the court could directly appoint the WCPG to serve as guardian, serve,a{fu#sor
guardian, or as a case investigator. She said when the WCPG considered the filiffif ffetition
they wanted to make sure they looked at all the available altematives. In addi1ffi,he National
Governors Association (NGA) for Best Practice required supported decisiffi'fuking prior to
instituting a guardianship. If guardianship was determined to be necessffi,'th/WcPc would
tailor the guardianship as much as possible using a person-centered app@The person undertailor the guardranshrp as much as possrble usmg a person-centered ap6mrypry lhe person uncler
guardianship had the right to the least restrictive guardianship that y@d.peet his or her needs.

She mentioned in 2014 the WCPG petitioned for and was appoi46fffi )6gases. She added they
were petitioned by third party petitioners and appointed to {$*of ffi%Sf/rur6r, and were appointei
for 5 court investigations. The WCPG received a total and they managed an

average of 283 cases monthly.

Ms. DeBoer addressed a list of the s accomplishments over the last year.

She noted the WCPG Family Guardianship Program had been in operation for
was to familiarize and educate thoseapproximately eight years. The purpose of

interested in taking on the duties of a for a loved one. The classes were held by
She said all of the WCPG's wards were

year through the donation efforts of Home Instead,
She discussed emerging issues by stating seven

out of fifteen public guardian were eligible to retire any time within the next three
years. She mentioned the began succession planning in the fall of 2014 with the

Jeffers of Human Resources. She noted Ms. Jeffers took theassistance of Kathy Hart
extremely productive. She added the WCPG developed three

levels for the manager's position; a case manager trainee, a case manager I and a
case manager II. $hft[p6 added they updated the supervisor job specifications and were looking
at the public specifications. She indicated they were in the process of reviewing various
systems toffipc$rtheir current software and case management systems which were eight years

old.&e #ASH'Williams of Technology Services was their lead in that effort.
g SS &"!a{V&$'""w-
Y*, Ms. DeBoer ended her portion of the presentation by stating cases continued to be

compllX. The WCPG saw cases with issues related to real property in other states or countries,
small mineral rights in other states, joint ownerships, foreign incomes, and foreign bank
accounts. She said they had seen and anticipated increasing appointments in existing cases as a

result of private professional guardian retirements, and the inability or discontinuation of those

services. She noted the need for guardianship services as the senior population continued to rise.

She stated the WCPG faced various challenges that included finding placement for individuals

volunteer attorneys and one of thej
adopted and received Christmas gi
Sertoma Club, and The Bridge
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between the ages of l8 to 59 and for persons of all diagnosis and ages that exhibited disruptive or
threating behaviors.

Sue Wild, Deputy Public Guardian, continued the presentation by stating in2006
Dan Cohen founded the Music & Memory program. She explained how Mr. Cohen felt that if he

ever had to be in a nursing home, he wanted to be able to listen to his favorite kinds of music.
Mr. Cohen discovered, through his research, that in the 16,000 extended care facilities in the
United States, none of them had personalized playlists or music through iPods for theirftltients.
Ms. Wild provided a brief history of the Music & Memory progftrm. She stated Mr. Co[gri
that playing personalized music for some of the people affected by dementia under
resulted in very positive reactions in the individual's behavior. With that informati CPG
formed a committee to bring Music & Memory to the persons they served. Th.J
goal was to reduce the number of dementia related behaviors that caused to be sent out

of state for placement. An additional benefit for each person was the i gagement in
their environment and an enhanced quality of life. She noted an indivi
often be confused, paranoid, frightened or withdrawn due to t[ert ton

dementia would
that came with
they could notdementia. She also added those individuals would strike out

communicate and when their needs were not being met. S PG felt if there was a
way to intervene and redirect that person before their be , it would be a way to
maintain their placement locally.

Ms. Wild explained the committee by the WCPG included a few of
the staff from the WCPG's office and Ali Willi Technology Services. She mentioned
Music & Memory founder Dan Cohen was ffi helpful and he had good suggestions. The

ind facilities willing to allow the program tomost challenging tasks for the committee
be implemented and for those faciliJj the responsibility of safeguarding the necessary

equipment. She said the WCPG work intems from the University of Nevada, Reno

to develop personalized playlistS h of the persons involved. She added an Excel
itures and the song lists. She stated the equipment

were purchased witfi fi%ards and downloaded onto the iPods. The distribution of the
iPods was coo activity directors and nursing staff at the facilities. She said the

to prove to the facility staff that listening to music could calm acurrent goal was
resident do ir behavior escalated to the point where someone would get hurt or the
point w had to be given.

"d?\ M d

K 
-P \W Ms. Wild stated the WCPG anticipated the knowledge gained from the Music &

Meffir.program would be used in the development of individualized care plans for the persons

underffiardianship. She added their current social work interns were going to gather the data for
them. She believed once the participating facilities' staff saw and understood the benefits and the
power of this intervention they could advocate their facility to utilize the program. She said the

WCPG would share the information with other facilities, and the Music & Memory non-profit
organization would assist those facilities in implementing the program with a buy-in cost. She

concluded by stating none of this would have been possible without the dedication, perseverance,

enthusiasm and caring nature of all of those involved.
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Commissioner Hartung thought the Music & Memory program was amazing. He
noted he was very supportive of the program. He said Alzheimer's would aflect many people as

the population aged. He added the WCPG was doing a great job.

Ms. DeBoer noted the placement of individuals with behavior issues in Northern
Nevada was scarce. She added behavior issues related to dementia and Alzheimer's were a major
challenge. The WCPG placed 12 individuals in out-of-state facilities, which were regulaf$ursing
homes, because none of the facilities here would take them. --.- 

''\--
/"r9\ $'

Commissioner Hartung asked if the WCPG had partnerships
care facilities here in town.

Ms. DeBoer stated the memory care facilities were usuall paid facilities
and the WCPG served mostly indigent persons so they did not have

Chair Berkbigler mentioned a personal "*p.ri"ffiidementia. She noted her mother could remember the word"qto a'se#gdementia. She noted her mother could remember ttre wordgtg fir&# ar{d sing it, but she was

unable to carry a conversation. She thanked the public Suard\ffiaffthey did.

b,- {-
15-0781 AGENDA ITEM 7 Appearance: 

-iS*.^ 
Gedgene Chase, Smile Restore.

mother who had

Presentation regarding free/low ,qfu Fntal services provided in the
community. (All Commission Di Requested by Commissioners Jung
and Hartung.

Nancy Parent, C
handouts which were distributed

she was provided with the Smile Restore

and were placed on file with the Clerk.

Georgene H, opened with a comment about medical marijuana

not being of help with denta read aloud the Smile Restore mission statement from the

flier provided to the ided a brief history of her family, and her personal and

professional back the Board for assistance with helping indigent residents with
their dental she had acquired a building on Wells Avenue which she had

equipped and facility operated at least 17 days per month. She noted Smile Restore

3 non-profit organization. Smile Restore was seeking donors, donations,
added Smile Restore had enough equipment to expand their program once

IShe mentioned the Catholic Charities of North Nevada was assisting them with
of a ramp and the City of Reno was helping them pass City Code hurdles. She

planned on working with the Nevada State Legislature on statutes to be able to bring
in vol dentists from out of state. Smile Restore was working on hiring more hygienists and

dentists. She said Smile Restore was also working on selling licensing agreements with out of
state entities that wanted to replicate their program. She gave examples of patients who had

dental infections, and she described how these infections could manifest in other parts of the

body; such as, the face and neck. She noted many people with dental infections ended up going
to hospitals for care. These individuals would be incorrectly diagnosed and they would not
receive the appropriate care.

was an o
and
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Commissioner Jung asked Kevin Shiller, Assistant County Manager, to see if the
County could create a fund to address serious dental issues. She felt by providing appropriate
dental care to indigent residents, the County could reduce the amount of money paid for the
hospitalization of the indigent. She mentioned she would like to see this fund established soon.
She thanked Dr. Chase for her work.

Dr. Chase stated she believed Smile Restore already saved the County
she prevented unnecessary trips to the hospitals by the indigents through her program.

Commissioner Hartung thanked Dr. Chase and he asked her if
the Truckee Meadows Community College's (TMCC's) Dental Hygiene

Dr. Chase indicated Smile Restore had not yet reached ouftj

c.'1%*P
Commissioner Hartung adCd"tffihe Compassion Community Clinic in Sparks

was doing similar work to Smile 
FqilUkJ
^A\ 

,d,*\tld, a('\

15-0782 AGENDA ITEMruorBible Closed Session for the purpose of discussing labor
negotiations wi*l Wa$ioe County, Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District
and/or Sierra ffigrtection District perNRS 288.220.

F&" W/
Ther8 *NnJMoMfl session.Ther8 wd&noWoffitl session.
&.d\.Y

ts-0783 AffiYITEM 17 Public Comment.

CC but she

planned to. She added she would like to reach out to the dental
Smile Restore as a training facility.

Vegas and utilize

Commissioner Hartung stated the County ing relationship with
the TMCC and would help her reach out to them. He also working relationships

mber Oscar Delgado was also trying
to help out.

y Brandhorst spoke about matters of concern to herself.
J"*sy .B/

,umM*"
",& y re'r# Katherine Snedigar spoke about the State of Nevada seal in the County Chambers.

She\p,lained the wording meant the State was a corporation. She talked about the Citizen
Advisffi Board's lack of attendance and how County staff did not obey the constitution. She

stated she had issues regarding Palomino Valley being considered a residential subdivision.

15-0784 AGENDAITEMlS Commissioners'Manager'sannouncements.

PAGE 12

There were no announcements.
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COMMUNICATIONS Ai\D REPORTS

The following communications and reports were received, duly noted, ffid
ordered placed on file with the Clerk:

COMMT]NICATIONS:

15-0785

15-0786

t5-0787

1s-0788

15-0789

5. &.vx-
tL-_ \&.

rst 7, ffi,"$Y
8liaq'{r f L.d

, \ 'ry'
--d.}r*-q
- rod{

Washoe County Library Board of Trustees Bylaws for FY 2015-16.

Washoe County Investment Portfolio - Annual Report dated August ?, ffi,Y8liaq'(1 fr-/

MONTHLY STATEMENTS

Monthly Statement of Washoe County Treasurer, Month 30,2015.

Monthly Statement of Washoe County Treasurer, Mo ng July 31,2015.

20t4-15.

*

12:36 p.m. There being no further busine motion by Commissioner Hartung,
absent, which motion duly carried,seconded by Commissioner Jung with

MARSHA BERKBIGLER, Chair
Washoe County Commission

PARENT, County Clerk and
Clerk af the Board of County Commissioners

Minutes Prepared by:
Michael Siva, Deputy County Clerk

County Clerk's Quarterly Financial Slp[ement
YL

* d-'il:;', *
^p &--"{"j& rw

r'{iS"/

s ]wl8cuss, on
qiffiner Lucey

the meeting was adjourned. -q5 q

.{ t3^/fu/*Q
XKP''M

,t&
Mpr& Mr..'

ArrESr: Mw*fu'#e,w,/ 'w.

&'iv.& '%.r
t.a'\F

^r% %#
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